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Bad news about insects has been
accumulating….
• 2014: A paper attracted public attention reporting that over the last
40 years, global monitoring of 452 species showed 45% drop in
insect populations. [R. Dirzo, et al. 2014. Science. Vol 345 (6195):401-406]
• 2017: An even more publicized study compiling 27 years of records
from protected natural areas in Germany (63 sites) showed an 80%
decrease in airborne insect
biomass [C. Hallmann, et al. 2017 PLoS
ONE. 12(10): e0185809]

It gets worse…
2018: Research in a Puerto Rican rainforest
found 60 times fewer insects than were there
35 years earlier [B. Lister & A. Garcia, 2018. PNAS 115(44)]
2019: Review of worldwide studies found “dramatic rates of decline”
with possible extinction of 40% of insect species likely over the next
few decades; the extinction rate for bees, ants & beetles appears to
be 8 times higher than for mammals or birds [Sánchez-Bayo & Wyckhuys. 2019.
Biological Conservation 232:8-27]

2020: Published summary of 166 long-term studies (NA & Europe):
• Abundance of terrestrial insects is declining 9% per decade
• Large variability between studies suggests local impacts are likely
responsible [showing local conservation actions matter]
[R. van Klink, et al. 2020. Science. Vol. 368 (6489): 417-420]

Why should we care?

Insects deliver far
more than these…
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Silk
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Value of pollinators
Vital for native plant reproduction, agricultural crop yields & seed
production (crops & wild plants)
• Over 85% of flowering plants depend on pollinators to reproduce
• 1/3 of all human food plants: >100 food crops in NA
• Fruit & seeds are a major part of the diet of 24% of birds &
mammals

Pollinators are not just bees
Thousands of species of flies, wasps, moths, beetles:
• Equal in value of contribution by bees: 25-50% of all flower visits
• Better at pollinating some plants: even where bees are present,
pollination improves when other pollinators also visit flowers
• Often visit different parts of flowers & flowers on different parts
of plants than bees
• Some carry pollen farther than bees
• Moths pollinate at night

Flies: The second largest
group of pollinators →

Predators & parasites of
pests
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E.g., Thousands of
native species attack
aphids & caterpillars
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Most of the insects you see
are not pests
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But these are just a tiny fraction
of insects at work

?
There are 10-30 million insect
species globally (most unknown)

Less than 0.1% of those species are “pests”

What are all of those non-pests doing?

Food for wildlife
E.g., Most birds partially, or totally, depend on insects in their diet
• Widespread bird declines are linked to decrease in numbers of flying
insects [S. Nebel, et al. 2010. Avian Conservation & Ecology 5(2):1]
• Insectivorous bird numbers are declining faster than other bird
groups, with a 59% decline in Canada since 1970’s [S. Nebel, et al. 2020. Avian
Conservation & Ecology. 15(1):23]

Insects are also food for other insects, fish, frogs & other wildlife….
Insects feed the entire global food web!
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Vital, but unseen, insects provide
“ecosystem services”
In every ecosystem on the planet they
are major players in:
• Soil building & aeration
• Nutrient cycling & decomposition
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Carrion & dung beetles are
essential recyclers

Yes, even mosquitoes….
E.g., Larvae of thousands of species of aquatic insects purify water
• They are filter feeders, eating algae & micro-organisms in the
water, turning them into biomass that is eaten by fish and birds
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How human activities affect insects
The most pervasive, worldwide impacts are from:
• Destruction of natural habitat (agriculture, industry, urbanization)
• Pesticide use
• Climate change & rising carbon dioxide in the atmosphere
• Light pollution
• Air, water, soil pollution

Low maintenance, but
terribly barren, landscape →

Key threat: Loss of habitat
• Paving and cultivation remove native pollen & nectar flowers, host
plants for larval food, wipe out nesting & pupation sites
• Invasive plants & widespread planting of non-native plants displace
native plants & remove insect habitat
• 2021 report shows loss of native plants may be the greatest
contributor to decline of insect populations [D.W. Tallamy, et al. 2021.
Ecological Entomology. Vol 46:729-742]

A virtual desert for insects
(except for a couple of species
that eat turfgrass!)

The problem with non-native plants

• Insects that eat vegetation at some time in their life cycle are most
affected—most species feed on only 1 or a few closely related plants

• Where agricultural & forestry plantings, landscape ornamentals &
invasive plants have replaced native plants, studies show far fewer
insect species and smaller populations

• Planting non-native trees & shrubs may have the greatest negative
effect; horticulture has spread the most species of non-native plants
Big Poplar
Sphinx

Anise Swallowtail

Lorquin’s Admiral

70% of caterpillar species feed on a single plant family

Pesticides kill
Includes insecticides, miticides, fungicides, herbicides:
• Widespread adoption of neonicotinoids was our latest chapter in a
long history of insect extermination
• Fungicides change the ‘scent’ of plants, also kill some insects directly
• Herbicides remove host plants and pollen & nectar sources
New: Ability to find food was impaired in bumblebees exposed to
antibiotics sprayed on apple & pear trees for disease control [L. Avila, et al.
2022. Proc. Royal Soc. B. 289(1968): 20212514]

Red Admiral caterpillar: 1 of the 5 local
butterfly species that depend on
stinging nettle to feed their caterpillars

Rising global temperatures
• De-synchronizes insects with seasons, host plants & prey insects
– E.g., Spring leaf emergence is 20 days earlier than 70 years ago
in parts of the US; a month earlier in the UK.
• De-synchronizing with mates? Male dragonflies in NA are becoming
lighter coloured, likely as an adaptation to avoid overheating in a
warmer climate—but females aren’t. [M. Moore, et al. 2021. Proc. National
Academy of Sciences. 118(28)]

Male 8-spotted Skimmer
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Extreme weather
High temperatures directly kill or sterilize
insects, e.g.,:
• One heat wave reduced fertility of male
beetles; a 2nd heat wave sterilized them [K.
Sales, et al. 2018. Nature Communications. 9:4771]

• Populations of bumble bees (in NA) are half
what they once were, linked to increasing
frequency of extreme heat days [P. Soroye, et al.
Science. 2020. Vol. 367 (6478):685-688]

• Dung beetle populations in the Amazon
dropped by half due to high temperatures
during El Niño year in 2016 [FM França, et al. 2020.
Biotropica. 52:252–262]
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Rising carbon dioxide in the
atmosphere
• Protein content of goldenrod pollen
has dropped 30% since 1874
• Greatest decline occurred after 1960,
correlated with rising atmospheric CO2
levels
• Poor quality pollen resulted in:
– Shorter lifespans in bees
– Altered behavior and lower vigor
[L. Ziska, et al. 2016. Proc. Royal Society B. 283: 20160414]

According to one of the authors:

“Pollen is becoming junk food for bees”

Artificial light at night
Over 60% of insect species are nocturnal so light at night:
• Attract insects away from natural ecosystems to die elsewhere from
exhaustion or predators
• Disorients & desynchronizes insects’ internal clocks essential for
adaptations to the season and to regulate day vs. night behaviour

• Affects abundance, number of species present, pollen transport
Light at night prevents aphid predatory
midges from entering diapause
(= insect hibernation) for winter
[L.Gilkeson & S.B. Hill. 1986. Environ. Entomol. 15:1067-1069].

Artificial light at night
• Regions with the sharpest decline in flying insects have highest
levels of light pollution [M. Grubisic, et al, 2018. Ann. Appl Bio. 173(2):180-189 ]

• Areas in UK with street lights were found to have half the number
of caterpillars compared to
similar areas without lights
[D. Boyes, et al. 2021. Sci. Adv. 7 (35): 8322]
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Night lighting affects pollination
Among several studies showing impacts on pollination:
• Artificial lighting reduced night visits to plants by 62% compared to
dark areas & resulted in 13% lower fruit set even though daytime
pollinators were also present [E. Knop, et al. 2017. Nature. 548(7666)]
Moths are
important
pollinators!
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Air pollution impairs detection of
flower scents
• Ozone & nitric oxide prevent bees, butterflies & other pollinators
from “sniffing out” flowers they depend on
• Flower scents once detectable miles away now travel as little as 200
meters in city air; some break down in minutes rather than lasting
hours [J. Fuentes, et al. 2016. Atmospheric Environment. Vol. 141:361-374]
• A 3-year study (UK) found a 70% drop in pollinator numbers with a
90% reduction in flower visits in fields with the same level of
pollution found near major roads; yields of test plants were 30%
lower. [J. M. W. Ryalls, et al. 2022. Environmental Pollution.
Vol. 297:118497.]

Bees, flies, moths & butterflies were most
affected
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Other pollution: Effects unknown
• Pharmaceutical drugs found in insects near Australian water-ways
accumulated in aquatic flies & beetles, also insects & spiders that
eat them. Then to birds, bats, frogs?
[Richmond, et al. 2018. Nature Communication. Vol 9: 4491]

• Mosquito larvae eat microplastic particles in water; some particles
stay in their bodies as they mature to adults.
[R. Al-Jaibachi, et al. 2018. Biology Letters. Vol. 14, Sept. 19]

• New review of 153 studies found that 90% of studies reported that
harmful effects on insects of heavy metal pollution in the natural
environment occur at levels lower than what is considered safe for
humans. [C. Monchanin, et al. 2021. Science of the Total Environment. 779:146398]

What can we do?
Local conservation actions matter!
The good news: Because insects live in such small worlds, improving
even tiny spaces can make a big difference in insect biodiversity and
survival

Planting native sedum in
my rock walls brought a
rare native butterfly
population to my yard

What insects need
•
•
•
•

Food for adults and larvae: plants, nectar, pollen, other insects
A safe environment to live in, without pesticides & other hazards
Drinking water in dry months
Nest sites & protected places for
pupation & overwintering

Plant native trees, shrubs & flowers
Many species are trouble-free, easy to grow & need little irrigation:
• Arbutus, maples, Arctostaphylos spp., Ocean Spray
• Oregon grape, Salmonberry, Salal, Red-flowering Currant
• Stonecrops, Sea Blush, Spring Gold
Note: “Native” means to S. coastal BC & to
the soil & micro-climate in your garden

Red-flowering currant

Seablush

Common
Snowberry

Provide hosts for entire insect life cycles
• Red Admiral adults visit many flowers for
nectar, but without stinging nettles to feed
caterpillars there are no more butterflies →
• This parasitic wasp drinks nectar to keep
going, but without caterpillars to lay her
eggs in, there won’t be another generation
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Plant a variety of flowers
Insects are so diverse that flowers must also be diverse:
• Tiny parasitic wasps need tiny nectar-rich florets; they drown in
nectar pools in large flowers
• Beetles & flies with a short proboscis visit open, flat or cup-shaped
flowers
• Moths, butterflies, bumble bees drink from deep trumpet flowers
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Flower diversity = pollen diversity
Especially urgent due to decreasing protein content in pollen:
• Bees don’t seem to compensate for poor quality pollen by taking
in more food
• BUT, they do compensate by foraging for a greater variety of
pollen sources with complementary amino acids

Plant for bloom all season long
• Continuity of food supply is essential: In this region, late summer &
fall flowers are critical for bumble bees, social wasps & species with
several generations per season
• Concentrate on increasing number & variety of plants blooming
during periods when the least insect forage is available: Common
Snowberry, Goldenrod, Douglas Asters, Pearly Everlasting, other
late summer flowers

Planting for pollinators
• Aim for at least 50% native plants
(more is better)
• Plant in masses: Over 1 square meter
of each kind of flower or 5-10 plants of
most perennial flowers
• Grow many different plants: More
insects visit where at least 8 species
of flowers are present
Native Nodding Onion
grows easily from seed
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Planting for natural enemies of
garden pests
• Dill, cilantro, parsley: Lady beetles, lacewings
• Calendula, other yellow daisies: Hover flies
• Many species visit sweet alyssum, goldenrod, asters, yarrow,
candytuft, forget-me-not, thymes, daisies, mustard/cabbage family

Choose least modified flowers
Grow native, ‘wild-type’ and least manipulated cultivars (avoid
‘nativars’)
Highly modified & hybrid cultivars are often less valuable to insects:
• Many have little or no nectar or pollen
• Double flower mutations can prevent insects from reaching nectar
• Insects often don’t recognize unusual or new colours

Cutting
sunflowers are
bred to be
pollenless

E.g., Echinacea
Unimproved prairie native Echinacea purpurea is more attractive
to bees than different coloured cultivars
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If you already have these, don’t
remove them--just add better ones→

‘Cherokee’ hybrids
‘’White Swan’’

Don’t plant invasive plants
Invasive plants of concern in BC are often seen
on pollinator planting lists:
• Butterfly bush (Buddleia): NO butterfly uses
this as a host plant
• Bachelor buttons, “cornflower” (annual &
perennial): Often found in “wildflower”
mixes
• Baby’s Breath (Gypsophila)
• Sumac: It will take over your yard! Best left
in its native habitat
There are many other excellent
insect forage plants to grow

Appearances can be deceiving
• Himalayan blackberry (invasive nonnative) flowers hum with bees, but
mainly bumble bees & honey bees
• Yarrow (native) is of little interest to
honey bees or bumbles, but is one of
the most valuable plants for many other
native bees & many non-bee pollinators

An odd native parasitic
fly on yarrow →
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Weeds provide pollen & nectar
• Dandelions: The most visited of all
urban plants
• Wild carrot/Queen Anne’s lace
• Mustard family weeds

Provide a safe water supply
• Insects that don’t eat leaves rely on water bodies & dew (in dry
summer months there is often no dew)
• Low humidity is a severe stressor on insects; lack of water sources in
dry weather shortens life spans & reduces number of eggs insects
can lay
– Aphid midges & parasitic wasps lay twice as many eggs when
they have access to water

Tiny wasp drinking dew
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Make sure insects can’t drown
• Stones in water allow insects to crawl out (do this for bird baths
too); unglazed pottery containers work well
• Place out of reach of small children, pets
• Dump water regularly to prevent mosquitoes from breeding

A sloping rock island makes this trough safe
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What else can we do?

Don’t use pesticides…
…on crops, gardens, landscapes, lawns, weeds, roadsides
• Includes insecticides, miticides, fungicides, herbicides
• Many effective alternative methods and tools are available to
manage pests, diseases & weeds
What kills ‘pests’, also kills predators & parasitic insects, pollinators,
butterflies, other non-target insects
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Are home-made sprays OK?

Nope!
• Any substance that kills “pests”, will also kill non-target insects
• Sprays change the odor of leaves and repel beneficial insects
looking for aphids and other prey
• Sprays can also damage leaves or kill
plants, especially chemicals such as
dish soap, detergent, oils, borates,
alcohol
Hover fly laying eggs beside
aphids on a pepper leaf: give her
time to do her job…

Never use bug zappers
• Electrocution devices kill huge numbers of beneficial,
harmless and non-target insects. One study found over a 2week period, 6 zappers killed nearly 14,000 insects—but only
31 were mosquitos! [T. Frick, D. Tallamy Ent. News 107(2): 77-82. 1996]
• New “improved” electrocution devices
using LED bulbs are now sold in every
hardware store [‘cool’ white LEDs are
very attractive to insects]

Turn off or replace outdoor lights
• Don’t leave yard or pathway lights on all night
• Install sensor lights that turn on only when needed
• Replace incandescent, CFL, cool LED & halogen lights with warm
LED light bulbs [best] or use yellow incandescent bulbs [2nd best]
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Use other insect controls correctly
Sticky traps catch non-target insects:
• Yellow traps outdoors catch many
parasitic wasps & other insects;
only use them indoors
• Limit the use of sticky tree bands
for winter moth to Nov-Feb (many
other insects use tree trunks as
highways)

Yikes! Who ARE all these
dead insects?

Minimize cultivation
Many beneficial insects (e.g., syrphid flies, aphid midges) pupate in
the surface layer of soil in summer and over winter:
• Use organic mulches (not plastic or landscape fabric) to control
weeds & protect soil between perennials
• Use ‘no-till’ methods for vegetable and annual flower beds

British gardeners get the
message at RHS Wisely →

Protect ground dwellers
• Minimize cultivation of annual garden beds
• Cover soil with mulches or living plants: e.g., white clover or other
ground covers
• In gardens, undisturbed pathways &
Slug predator
perennial plantings between annual beds
give ground beetles & other predators a
stable place to live
Pillbug predator
Wireworm
predator
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Baby ground beetle (so cute!)
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Protect native bee
nest sites
70% of native bees nest in the ground

Enhance bee nesting sites
30% of bee species nest in tunnels (beetle holes, hollow twigs, canes)
• Hang bundles of hollow stems in bushes
• Leave stumps & dead trees for wildlife & bee habitat

Only put out bee nests
that can be cleaned or
disposed of every year

Help address global environmental
issues that affect all living things
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